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PAI RS. No.

Sir Juaes Mitchell
18r, H. W. Mann
Mr. Piesse
M r. K~eenant
Mr. J. M. Smith
.11r. J1. H. Smith

.\ieittiient thus negatived.

Clause put and passed.

Title-ag-reed to.

Bill reported without amendment, and thle
r-eport adopted.

Hotist, foijon rued of 1I.26 p~m.

'Teilative Council,
Tnesoday, 1st No-ernber, 1932.

Aan'nt tm Bills...........................-
lulk Hlandling Bill, Select Committee. estomnrin of

qe ti~me ..
Qusin Railways, coal Coniirnption

Bll; :~ Health Ac:t Atoendment, reurn......
Financial Emterge Tax .sesimenL. 1R.
Financial Emnergzency, Tax, it. ............
Land Tax and I ncome Tax, 2R., Corn., report..
Murlgagtees' Iliglit.9 Rectrletton. Cori., report..
]*lutor&' Act Amendment, Coin. .. ..
[oral outi Act Amendment, Corn -... ..
ilusul DItrlels Art Amtendment, 2R., Conk. ..

144 .

1445
1445
1445
1431
1451
1451
1452
1452
1451
143:p

The PRFi;Sfl,,x'r took the Chair at 4.30
p.m.. and rved pravers

ASSENT TO BILLS.

Mt".-age from thle overnor r'etcived andI
rvad, llotif'vintr, )amat to tile under-men-

1. Iniisrie- A--iztane Act Continn-

2. htr-torie- oiiu Shops Act Amnendmnent.
3Fruit ('-vArt Amendment.

4. State Traulinr (Concerns Act Amend-
wiit

Ars.
Mr. ColIlier
Si r, Cunplinghan.,
Mr. Ntitaeo
SMr. iMunle
Mr. Raphael
NI r. Millngtn

(~()Collie c nl-
Averagre ru.t per ton on track at

0ollie-
rear ended June, 09223.

10302. .

(b)l other coal-
Average cst. per ton er %oirv.-

Year ended June, 11125......
1ID29 . ..
110.
1931.
19-12 . ..

18
1$
is
is
16

dI.
4.9
4-6
4-2
4.4
8.060

s. d.

50 9
44 (1
44 11
46 3
3472

BILL-HEALTH ACT AMENDMENT.

Recomin wll.

Ohi mnotion r bliv1on. A. Thomnson, Bill re-
ri,21tilitted for the pujrpohse of further con-

AleigClauses 2. 8, 9. 26, 31, and 38.

III Comma;it tee.

Hon. J. Cornell in; tile Chair; the Chief
S ecretary int charge of the Bill.

Clause 2-mieindment of Section 3:

Hon, . . 1 LIt ES: Paragraph (a) of
this lati-c -ubstitutes '.and" for
'or'' in a jirovisiti ilnpoiimz certaiin con-
ilitimnie onI dtn h 'lQ-;, thervflar vxtetli-

BULK HANDLING BILL-SELECT
COMMITTEE.

I'xtension fof Time.

on motion by 14021. V, Hamersicy, tile
thr ie to r irigxim up O the select committee's
12'I)ort wiv exteiitlei to Tuesday, the 15th
Noweew her.

QUESTION.-RAILWAYS, COAL
CONSUMPTION.

lion. IV. .1. M1ANN asked the Chief
Scretfi y: 1, "'lint was, the quantity of. coal

us-ed by the W'e'.trn Australian Govern-
iment flail wars, per year for each of the last
live years! 2, Whlere was suchL coal oh-
taineud ? :3, Whlat price was paid per toi.
ror-(a ) Collie coal, (1) coal of other
oriill?

Tile ('RIF SECRETARY Teplied:

M1- - Native. imnport cii.
rear ended tune, 1923 ... 295,102 1 1 I151

1929 ... 304,126 ... 14,524
1940 ... 296,604 ... 0,34d
1931 .-. 289,549 ... 4,007

(2)- Native. Imported.
Collie.........13,478

(Great
Biltain,
Blalance

.W.)
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in~~~ toecnitions to hoarding hou"s.
Byv substituting "andi" tor "or" we shall1
linik both lip together. It mlay have a very
far-reaching effect. and I should like tVo
hear frontl the 'Minister what is the ideat in
linking the two together.

The CUIEF SECRETARY: In the par-
- cut Act it reads "lodged or hoarded." Now
it is to he "lodged and hoarded." It makes
fill the difference.

iHon. V, HFAMERSLFJY: Tt makes a very
considerable difference. It mneans that
lodgers have also to receive their hoard, or
else the place cnnot be termed a boardling,
house. In the parent Act we find that a
lodg-ing house is a house in which persons
are liarhoured or- lodged, It is now pro-
vided that they shall now he both bar-
boured and hoarded. 'it will, put further
difficulties oilnmainy of those houses, inl that
they mutst provide their lodgers, with meals
as wvell as with lodgings

The CIIEF SECRIETARY: It miean'
lodged and hoarded. Prior to the amend-
ment people could he boarded only, which
is; not desirable. 'Now the v will have to he
both lodged] and boarded.

Clause puit and passed.

Clause 9Aenmn of Section 43:

ijoit. -k. tiomsc-x: I wish to so*_e
guard the ratepaYers wvho many have to find
the mioneyV for thle construction of a sewer
or other work and ivne them opportunity
to protest against any proposed expenditure
hr, a health authority. I mofve an amend-
nent-

Tbat inl line 1, ''Section 4-1 hie deleted anrd
the following iniserted :- }vcrY local :''m-
tltoritv IflfV with% the approval of thle Gfiv-
ernor from tinie to time uinder the borrowing
powers conferred byr the Local Government
Act raise a special Ilan for any of the puir-
poses of the Act.''

Then will follow the amnident I moved
onl the 19th October, which appears on
paltre 72 of the minutes. We are extending
the powers of the health authorities, and
there is no pr~otection for the ratepayers.
The department argue that Subsection 2
of Section 53 of the Act protects the rate-
payer, but as I read that provision and See-
lion .15 of the Act it is not for an appeal
against azny public work, but merely for an
appeal against any order imposed by the

heaIthI a utho rity' onl a ratepaYer, such as
thoroughly1% to cle-alise his premises. So the
local authority may proceed 10 construct a
se-wer out of revenue at an siatdcs
of £50 or £600, aind, aifter starting the
wvork, may find that the estimate is far be-
low the real cost. If any ratepayer should
he able to see that the work mnust cost eon-
siderabl. more than the estimante, he cannot
appleal straight away, but must wait until
the work is completed, when lie mlay nip-
peal under Section 35i of the Health Act.
So we are giving- to local authorities power
to construct a sewer to he of benefit only
to p~ortion of the district., notwithstanding
that ever;y ratepa ver within the district
wold bie liable to he rated for dhe work.
My s.o~e dv:i ic is to protect the rtitepiitytr.

Thie CIII FF SEC vRTARFY : Thew clauso
n11srelvN givfs tiea ih auithorities 1 ,ool-er to
borrow lit) to one-third of the a nnual
value. It doe not agithorise dhit to spend
flte money in a iv given direction. As a
matter ol' fact[, there is glre doubt whether
die healith raites shouild he inicluded iii the

genra ctes. However, this clause does
not a ffect it. The qluestion is Whether wte
aire to allow a health aLuthorit 'v to borrow
til the lines la id down in the Road Districts
Act. I vauliot see hlow it would influence
rheiii inl :4pending. inone;- on large contracts.
T'le claus,.e is_ mlerely ail auithorisantionl to ap-

proach the ))atikl and get an overdraft, as
the;' do in respect of their ordinary rates.
T'Tee is authlority alireadyV to borrow Up to
ai third of the aninual revenue. Titere is5
r'othing, wrong with that.

The CHIAIRMAN : If the amendment is
lost there will be no need to embody thie
whole of it in thle M1inlutes again, as it has
already appeared. Of course if the amtend-
meat is carried it wrill have to appear.

Hon. A. THOMSON: I ant sorry chat I
have not been able to convince the Minister
that there is necessity for this amendment. f
an decsirous of protecting the ratepayers of

alocal authority who come mmider the lpro-
visions of the Health Act and who may

desire to construct, for instance, a hewer,
without submitting- plans and specifications
:and ivitliout giving the estimuated cost of
the expenditure. M.T'y onl' desire is to safe-
guard the interests or those wvho have to
foot thle bill.
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Amnendmient put, and
With the followinge result

Ayes
NOeK

A' tie

H-on. L. B. Bolton
lion. 3. T. Franklin
HOn. E. H. H. Hall
Hon. V. Hamrneley
Hion. 3. J. Holmes
H-on. W. H,. Kitson

H
l
1.1
H
Hi

Noe.
Hon. C. P. Baxter Fl
-lion. J. Mt. Dre "
Hen. S. Ewing
lion, F. H. Harr"s H
lion. J. M, Maclarisne H
Hon. NNV. J. Mann I

Thie CHAIRMAN: 1
equal01. the r. iestion passet

Clause pult amid passed.

Clause 2ti-Aiendinent

1-Ion. W. N. KIT~SON.L
sires to move aii aniendn
blit for the mnoment hie is
her. On his behalf I in

That after ''two'' in th
clause, the wvords ''and fo

It i-s also Mr. Fraser's ii
-i Ititilier kmncndlllerit in Ii
nit- :Eenteice readis--i
so kept. as ton caduse dust o
hv offensive or inljutriouIs
desired that after tile v
wind- '-oir bird or o
Then at the end of' the cel
that this p)aralgraph he a
lhoiuse or premises are dil
S it-il a state as to bfe a nu.
to health." T cannot gi'
stance( to which tile ante

pI'. hut I assume there
-when action was necessa,

aulthorities had ito poi
ITirtl> an1 poultry mnanyI
nuisance is animals and
to health.

TIle CH1IEF SECRET
tile amendment. All thai
to gain by tile alnendine
wrdc "dilapidated" in t
A et.

Tfhe CH4AiIR[AN: I
C'ommnittee th1at if the a1n

a divirnon taken tived, it will dispose of the new subeclause
that M1r. Fraser desires to have inserted,
bi ut the se-ond part of tile amendment re-

* ... n. lating to hirds add poultry 'will not be
- ffected.

-. o The C'1IEF SECRETALRY: At present
- the Act provides power to deal with house,;

or premise.; that are in "such a state as to

on. 0l. W. Miles he a nuisanlce or injuriouis or dangerous to
on, J,. Nicholson henlth." That surely covers premises that
on. H. V, Piesse
on. A. Thomson aire dilapidated.
on, 0. Fr. Wittenoom Hoii. G. 'FRASER: -Notwithstanding.

rTeriir.l -wha t the M1inister has said, the health a a-

on, T. AMoore thorities have not p)ower to deal with pre-
on. H. Seddon inises that are dilapidated. At present
on, Sir J. Welttnoo houses; are let when their condlition is not
on. E Rose (Tur) satisfactory from tile health Standpoint,

(Tr~.) andthle department can (10 nothing A
'he voting being~ windowx cord nia'v be broken, and. that
sin the negative, mneans tile window cannot he raised, with

the result that ventilation is interfered with
to the detriment of the occupier. A window

*of Section 147: frame may hie in suchi a condition as to
Mfr. Fraser de- allow water to gain entrance and dampen

ieiit to this clause, the walls. Stoves mnay lie out of order, Ten-
out of tile Cihamn- dering cooking impossible. In each in-

wve- Stance the health of the occupier is likely N

csecond line of thet to he affected, but the health authorities
hr'le inserted. have no power to step in and require an

alteration.
itention to submit Hion. J. Nicholson: Have you considered
inc 4 of the clause. Section 116. which refers to premises. that
iere any animal is are unfit for human hanbitation ?
'r noise or so as to Hon. G. FRAS-ER : The matters I have
to health." I t is referred to Cannot he regarded as major

'ord "anlimlal" the eonsidlerations that would render premises
ltrv" be inserted. unfit for human habitation, but they inter-
lu it issgesti eewt the health of the people.

ildd: Whre ny Hon. J1. NXieholson: [f premises are dilap-
apidated or are ;n idated. to such anl extent as to warrant.
isance or injunious interference hy the 'health authforities, it
ve any specific in- wvould have to he to an extent that would
ndmnent would all- hrv covered by Section 116.

*y havde een th HOn. 0. FRASER : Perhaps I plaee a
radtehat construction on the meaning of the term

erto intervene, different from that adopted by Mr. 'Nichol-
he just as great o son 1 think the health authorities should

just as injurions hanve power to remedy the conditions I have
indicated.

.1RY: T object to The CHAJRMAN: The question is as to
tMr. Fraser seeks whether dilapidation is a nuisance that
it is to inlcludec theP bringrs it within the scope of the subsee-
hie section of the t ion.

Hon. (r. FRSER : I should say so. The
,ould remindi the position is serious enough to warrant the
nendment he nega- consideration of hion. mnembers.
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The CH-IEF SECRETARY: Can it be lIon. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOM1; I
said that a house is dilapidated because a
winadow~ cord is broken, a window frame is
out of order, or at stove requires repairs?
Surely, Mr. Erasei's argumients cannot ap-
ply, and it' we- agree to the anmew line it, it
tnal be at seios ma tterI.

lion. 41. Nicholson: It aniht be eon-
stiued to mean that houses in that condi-
tion were unfit for human habitation.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Yes. The
subsection I have referred to covers the
poisitioni adequately.

Amendment pitt and( negatived.

lion. G. FRASER: I move anl amiend-
ii ct-

That ini linie I of ln oj isei new. paria gralph
(2), after ' animial' the wrd~s ''or bird or
jion It rv lie inserted.

I uniderstaind the Ninister is prepareid to
acc-ept the amendment.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Yes. The
only dillicultv I see is that it may lead to
trouble betweenl neiglibon is in future.

l-Ion. .1. J. HOLMNES: The amendment
will have at far-reaching effect. This takes
mie back to my youthful days at Fremantle.
G~oingl home ill the small hours of the morn-
ing, bovs of the village used to crow, and
within at few mnu'1tes all the roosters in
F'remantle were crowing in full blast. if
the amendment be agreed to, a rooster that
crows will be considered a nuisance, and it
must he remiember'ed that the Bill applies
to roild board areas as well as to niun ici-
palIities.

Hon. Sir- EDWARD WITTENOOM: I
have haed a good deal ot' trouble regarding
poultry. There ha ppened to he at fowl-
yard within 10 yards of In" bedroom, and at
one time my neighbour kept a rooster that
generally commenced crowing at about 4
:I.m1. As soon as 1 objected, my neighbour
ot rid of the bird. I recognise the ad-
vantage of having poul try for the provision
of fresh eggs and so forth. but from what
.1 know of fowls, it is not alwvays necessary
to have a rooster in the yard. I shall sup-
part the amndmen t. ][li ve we v et conic to
the provision regardinz dogs and aiem-
pilanes ?

The CHAIRMAN: Dlogs come tinder the
heading of "animiall," but if the lion. mnem-
ber so desires he call move an amendment
dealing with ateropla nes.

think we should deal wvith aeroplanes andi
mottor bicycles, for- I regard the former as

ithundering cturse. They arc flown on
Stinday afternoons between .1 ii id 4
o'clock. tiM, when people are cndea -Nouring
to have at rest. The 'planes fly' within 100
yards of the house andi disturb people. Why
should theyv be allowved to disturb a whole
eityV merelyv for the sake of the
5s. that is charged for a flight?
Motor blikes hlou~ld aits,, he subjected to
soame supervision. Dogs arc delightful ani-
uits, but I have narrowly escaped being bit-
tell twice whenl goinga og h -reet.

There shoul d he some protection against
d angerou s dotz.-. I a dii that l)copl actre
hcing_ considerably pe 'tered by begging men
that is why a good nany people keel) 'Ian.
aerlous. doers. Six or seven men rail daily
at mny home biegging for- money or food;
they say they cannot get any~th ing under
the dole, aid( I canl understand defeinless
people keepinig a flog to protect theni*I ses.
Still. mny such dlogs ale dangerous.

H-on. -I. AI. MIACPAR LA NE: I support
the amendmen t. Mlembers vill probably
have read of a doctor in Brisbane who wasn
trying to ica r it fancy breed of potiltry. An
inalid I hii nguext door was greatly upset

byv the noise of the birds. It took a long
time to secure ln amendment of the Act
in order that at prosecution might be
launched aind then, as evidence that the
1)011ltmi- constitiited a nuisance, a record of
the noise hadl to be obtained. The repro-
duet ion of the noise in the court was the
t4ilk of Brisbane. The complainant even-
tuall v secured it verdict. I offended once

byv holding turkieys in myv backyard for- trade
purposes. Neighbours protested and I real-
ised that the birds were creating, a nuis-
aince. People in my line of btisiness of ten
pester neighbours. Some of them buy
large numbers of poultry onl market days
and hold them in their iackyards. Neigh-
hours are disturbed and the health of wo-
mnenfolk has been affected.

Amendment put and passed; the clause, as
amended, agrecd to.

Clause .38-New section:

Ion. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOM: I
sugagest that after "health eete the words
'anad St. John Ambulance First Aid" be
inserted. Several -local authorities recog-
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nisce the uzeiulness or the institution and
subsidise it indirectly out of the three per
cen ts. It ironic] be wrell to include the in-
Stittition as one to which local authorities,
mar contribute without securing- the en-
41lrsemnent of the Commissioner.

The Cl-A IR A : Mr. 'Thomson'.s
allmcudimcnt previously lpassed wiill necessi-
ralke nrc mocre thanl 10) per cent, of time rev-
01c11' heing. dlivided amiongst three, institu-
tionsi, inslead of two as formerly. Sii' Ed-
'cciid Nvitterlocci's Suggested amcndmiicit
Will ijiclreale thle nicmnc1her (o t 011%

rrIle Cl-IE SECRETARY: The Health
Atis liigied to lpreent diseasev. St. .John

Acclrulane does not conic within thamt cate-
ecr ,v: it is to tracnsport patienmts. I cannot
Jar'i'Clt 0he amnendluent. The local health
hmic rds- canccot hce expected to icnd money to
.ccpJimim't additionl in)stitutions.

lHon. Sir EI1) WARlD W IT TENOOM:
Whnyv have somle of the local authorities sub-
sidlised it already-~? Provision should be
mrade. so that the permission of the Corn-
mrissiocner will riot be mnecessary in each ease,

Hon. W. 1i. KITSON: t move anl
amendmaent:

Thact aflter the words "acs follows'' icl line
2, the following be iniserrec:-'Every' local
aiuthority mray subsidise any infant Ihealthr
centre, and, with tire approval of tire coiitis-
,;snccr, any oilier scicenra having for its object
thne Prevention of disease or tile preservcttioc
of Iii thI~, ic cicrlirig tire St. -J ohnc Acri naInnr
First Aol Assorrintion, noud for siich purposes
mnar expend sick nionnts of its ordinary rev-
rune onder this Act cas it thinks fit.''

"If we include turtlcer objects inl Section
272 of thle Act, we shiall probably be tak-
ing iwn4Y F tromc Other dleserving orgacisar-
tions sonciethicg they cannot well do with-
out, Wc slcoulrl nmeuld thle Act as I harv'
suggested and not lirmit thme conitribuitions
to 10 per cent.

The iCEAILflLkN: In effect, the hion.
mnecmher wants to re-insert the words a]-
ready' struck Out, with the addition of
thle reference to the St. Jlohn .Iucbulance
Association.

Hion. J. J. lHohmns: Dloes that coen
that the 10 per cent. nmaximum will be
struck Out ? Evidently thle hion. membler
wants tie local atitlcor-ities, to spend ais
much as the ' like.

lion. Wv. It. KiTM-ON: 'fhe local health
cuitlrort b's have tinle n'ighct lio -ubsidi.,4 n' v
district ntmr'ingm scheme or hiospcital to the

extent of a mnaxiimum of 10 per cent. of
their ordinary revenue. I1 also want them
to have the rig-ht to subsidise infant health
centres.

Hon. E. 11. Barris: Another 10 'per
centI

lion. W. 1-. ICITSON: There is no need
to limit the amiount. The local authori-
ties are the, best judges as to what to do
with their revenue under thle Act, and
shoul d lie givec a tree hand. 'Infatt
health centres have filled a longlt felt want,
anld airc doing excellent work.

Hon. J. .3. Holmes: Are not these health
centres subsidlised with the eo-oi'eit of the

Hlon. W . IC ITSON: it haA to be done
livICi1cilS Of at subterfuge.
Hon. V. lcumersley: We hacve already

put that into the Bill.
Hon. W. H-. LKITSON: 'We have said

that local mthorities cannot go 'beyond
the 10 per cent., no matter what organisa-
tions they desire to suibsidise.

i-ion E. H., HAR RIS: The lion. member
does not want to limit the local authori-
ties to 10i per cent. He should, therefore,
move to strike out that figure with a view
to inserting some other figure.

The GIlATIR MA: I would not accept
an amnidiment to increase the aniont of
expenditure under the parent Act, hut I
would accept an amlerinent to hnit. the
amiount that could ble spent uinder this
Bill.

lon. E. H. HARIS: Apparently the
hion. member is prepared to leave to the
discretion of the local authority the
amiount thant %%rill be spent. We are not
warranted in giving unlimited power to
these athlorities to subsidise whatever in-
stitution they may think fit to support.

HFon. A. THOMFSON: I hope the words
wrill not lie reinrstatcd. In somne centres
it macv hie necessary to assist local hospi-
tals or nursingl Schemes. lacier Mr. Kit-
so0n s proposal, thle local auithor-ity m iiiiV,

after expenimg its II) per cenit., set about
soisiciking some other organisation to any
cstent desired. If thait be s o. we should
hanve the right to demand a spjecial 10 per
cent. for our infant health centre, and a
-icciiar clamim mnight be narie onl behalf of
thie Rt. John Ambuilance Association. This
would mnean the imposition of additional
rates-. It is not ri4t that furthier biilde(n~z
should he imposed] upon the- people in
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these timkeS. The tendency nowadays is
to take still inure responsibility from the
individual, and place it upo00 (overninent
or seini-Uox-ernment, institutions. That
is one of the reasons for our present iinan-
cial condition. [If people could he taught
to rely more upon themselves, it would be
so mutch the bjette2r For the State, 1 cannot
support Mr, Kitson 's amendamen t.

Hon. W. i. Iitson : The word is "isy,"
noct "shall."

IHon. A. T]{OMSON : Bit "mr some-
ties becomles .al

The Cl-I EF S 4IC iTA RY: Hlealth auth-
orities are apipointed to preveiit disease and
promote health, They are now told they
wiay- Control their districts, but not their
finances. Ii the absence of this prevision
lihe health authorities have no power to raise
money for those purposes beyond the limit
of 20 per cent.,. except with tile Comimis-
sioner's approval.

H~on. J1. J. 1-IMES: Limitations will lie
found at evers turn iii the priin'ipal Act,
and preventioni is hotter than cure. If 10
per cent. of the income of a munmicipality or
road~ district is granted to the health athori-
ties, and other 20 per ~ents. are dispersed
here and there, no revenue will remain for
genera] i iurponses. Any a ttemnpt to encroch
beyond 101 per cent. shonid be res;isted.

Hon. E, H. GRAY : Take the east' of the
East Fremantle -Municipal Connleil. They
otre absolutely tied upl now, and under the
aielldownelt they will nlot heC able to obtain
as 11u1(4 nimn1ey as they got previously. Ini-
Fauit health eenitres are as heneotivial as anl
ijistector going arouind instructing Jpeople
to keel) their backyardsi Clean. Thle Posi-
tion should not 'be made worse than it was
before. Duly elected representatives of rate-
payers mna y hie trusted not to indulge in
extravagancle. 'rle trouble is lnot over-eNs
penditure hut the obtaining of imdispen,
able funl(.

.Hon. .1. M., MACF'ARLANE: Health
authorities take notice of the 'various, needs
or their locality before inaking allocations
For the 'year. I object, however, to emi-
powernig these authorities to tax ratepayers
beyond the 2.0 per cent, now anthiorised. If
additional funds are required, let thle auth-
orities appl 'y to the Glovernment. TInfant
Health Centres are not the onl 'y body doing
good work, nor the only body doinig that
particular kind of good work.

H'ons. C. FRASER: There is a maximium
rate at which ratep)avers cani be taxed for

health piiiiiiss ; consequentiy there is no
dangepr inl graniting increased powser, as pro-
p~osed, to health ailthor ities. Every hospital
.wilnts nion' thani any local governing body
is prepa red to donate to it. Many phases
of sicknless do not foil within the scope of
hcaitli legislation.

The CII fEW SECREtITARY: The point of
miost iniportanee is that extra mone 'y is re-
qvivrl for preventig the spread of! disease.
lThe provision whichi has been deleted is
iceded for suidden ouitbreak of disease,

Xforeover, sclicnies might be hronghlt for-
ward to p)revent outbreaks. Lk*'mler the
amlendment there would he power. to find
mioney for any special sceme, 'with the Corn-
iiissiollel's ii iproval.

Hton. A. THOM1SON : Sctioin 266, Sub-
section it), pr-ovides that one-hall'1 or such ex-
penses shall lie borne hr the Government,

[mou. Sir Edward Wittemoom : The Gov-
eimnent woni t to shift their responsibility.

1 In. A. TiL1OMSON : That is what I amn
arlra id ofi, anid the a imendmenrt seemis to me
the thinl end of thw wedge.

The, (iITA I ItMAN :To me it seemls that
thle p)rinipal Act falls short inl that reg-ard.
otherw-,e the Government would not have
I his p~rop.osal ill the Bill.

lion. A. Ti-o)ON :The desire of the
(tovi-rinient is to provide thiat local authori-
ties, shall not spend mioney onl schlemes with-
out thle Comimuissioner' s approval.

Sit/lag siuspended froutI.1 to e3. p? m

I huon. .1, .1, II (tL3l S: I hjope we shiall
stand 1liv fihe aniendment we put in the Bill
the other.) i6i01t, Theu. first dn1tx' of aL Gov-
ermimm1ielit is to look aifter' die health of die
1eople. Only a year or so ago the Govern-
luacnt said they c-ould not afford to do it,
hult tOat if we were to pass a hospital tax
time;' ivould tlicim have snlli,-ielnt mnoney for
the lpul'pose. Wec paissed thie Hill and thle
Govermuen t imposed a tiix onl every wag-
earner, the iaderstamiding- beingl that every' -
boodyv more or less would he entitlerd to free
trea tmnt ait hospitals. But time Govern-
igient caine along afterwards with an anienri-
iiii'it providiiig that althioughi a man was
tasedl he could not go into a liospita( mi.
lcess it was p)roved that lie had not the iiioiiey

io play' for treatment at a private hlosplital.
Ill that wax- the y ma,,e the hospital tax a
-evciiue tax. We have ruined our indus-
tries bytxto, and sonic seeni to think
the proper thin.,- to do is to go onl addiii~
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to that taxation. Bad as are the prices for
our commodities in the wvorld's markets, if
we were relieved from the burden of taxa-
tion from which we are suffering, we could
glet along better than moest other countries.
The people of Australia are called upon to
pay a million pounds a week interest on
the cost of past Governments' extravagance-
W'hat a drag tlhnt is onl the community!
And at every opportunity additional taxa-
tion is proposed, chiefly to acsist in ruining
industryv. T171 only way out of our difficul-
ties ik to iiicrealse production hnd reduce thu
cnast thereof. Every penailty wve impose on
the people is creating difliculties in thle way
of reducing- the rost of production. Only
this morning f returned fromi Esperanee,
where I1 had been to see what the fishing was
like. T would sugoeIst to the Governnment
tlint there ight 1)0 sonic little revenue ob-
tained by, imposing a9 tax on fishing rods
and anglers. Probably it would be a good
thincr for Esperanee, but a bad thing for
the rest of thle State. Seriously we hia'a
go1ne1 far enoughl. I can imiagine a miember
of a health hoard-of which there are over
a thousqand ini this State; for the *- all Avant
to ' iin local authorities as a steppinig-stone
to Parliament-wiith an election coming on.
lie proposes the allocation of £C25 freni the
hoard's funds to an infant health centre or
some scheme for the prevention of disease.
in self-defence evert-bodyv else has, to vote
for it. I think that when we allow 10 per
cent. we are going as far as we should do.

Hon. I,. H. HARRIS: I will support the-
1O per ceint. T have looked up thuc original
debate in this Uouse onl that ver 'y il0 per
cent. I find that the late Hon. C. Sommers
and the Honi. V. Hamerslcy and the Col-
onial Seectagry of the day bad an animated
discussion over the 10 per cent. An amend-
m~ent was made to fix it at 6 per cent., but
in the wisdiom of thle Council it was decided.
by' 15 votes to 3, to retain it at 10 per cent.
T7 think we would he wise to limit it to 10
per cent. as was done in those days.

The CHIEF S;ECRETARY:. The posi-
tion is entirely altered since those days.
Indeed. darizw the last fortnight, we hare
added the infant health centres to the bodies
eligible to participate in the 10 per cent.
There trdght he sonic scheme put for-
ward to meet an outbreak of infectious
disea~e or to prevent disease. and the health
boards would he called upon to assist. The

power given here is subject to the approval
of the Commissioner of Health, It does not
mean increased taxation, for there is a limit
Onl the taxing ability of the local authorities.
The position is sufficiently safeguarded.

RHon. W. H. KITSON: In view of the
Minister's explanation and request, I will
writhdraw mny amnendment.

Amendment, by leave, withdrawn.

The ChFAIRMIAN: The Minister's pro-
posed- amiendmient must take the form of a
new clause, which necessitates a further re-
committal of the Bill.

Cla use, its previously atmenided, agreed to.

Bill again reported with further amend-
Incui.

1,
2,

BILLS (2)-rIRST READING.
Financial Emergency Tax Assessment.

Financial Emergency Tax.
Received front time Assembly.

BILL-LAND TAX AND INCOME
TAX.

Second Reading.

THE CHEIEF SECRETARY (Hion. C. F.
baxter-East) [8.3] in moving the second
lending said: In presenting this Bill for an
Act to impose a Land Tax and an Income
Tax it is only necessary to state that the
purpose is to re--eniact the taxation measure
of last year, without alteration. in the year
1929-30, thle total receipts from taxation
amounted to £1,452,793, of which amount
land tax represented £219,066, income tax
£C340,501, and dividend duty £C410,615, a
total of £970,182 from thes5e three items, the
balance being probate duty, stamp duty, etc.
In 1030-31 the total receipts were £1,134,385
and included land tax £16,579, income tax
£246,650 and dividend duty £277,343, a total
of E692,.572. Last year the total receipts
amiounted to only £1,006,917 the returns
from the three taxes previously mentioned
being--

Land tax .. . .132,368

Income tax . .. 260,253
Dividend dulty 178,187

Total L . 570,808

These figures show a total decline of
£09,374 on these three items within a space
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of three years. For this current year taxa-
tion receipts are estimated to return
£l1,216,650, but this sum includes an amount
of £300,000, expected to be received from
a proposed emergency tax, the Bill for
which I shall be presenting later. Land
tax is expected to show a slight improve-
inent this year owing to thc expected pay-
menit of arrears and is estimated to return
£18S0,000.

Hon. T. Moore:. You are an optimist.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Income tax,
however, is expected to show a further de-
cline to £180,000, and dividend duty also
will he less at £150,000. Ordinary taxation
therefore is expected to show a decline on
last year's figuries of £E90,267. The policy
of the Government has been to avoid in-
creas;ing the burden of taxation, but owing
to the fall in the world pice of commodities.
and the consequent reduced income of our
population, revenue receipts have fallen so
greatly and deficits have been mounting at
such an alarming rate, tliat some further
taxation has become urg-ently necessary.
This6 year, owing to the Loan Council limit-
ing the amount of acconmnodation to meet
the estimated deficit:' to an amount of
K-1i5,000, the G3overnment. has been forced
to submit legislation to provide for fur-
ther taxation. It is hoped, however, that
that will he only a temporary measure and
therefore the present Hill is not being al-
tered and the further taxation is being pro.-
vided for by emergency legislation. 1
move-

That the Bill be now read a second timne.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

In Committee.

Bill passed through Committee without
debate, reported without amendment and
the report adopted.

BILLr-MORTGAOEES' EIGHTS

RESTRICTION ACT CONTINUANCE.

In Committee.

Bill passed through Committee without
debate, reported without amendment and the
report adopted.

BILL-DEBTORS ACT AMENDMENT.

In Committee.

Hon. J. Cornell in the Chair; the Chief
Secretary in &arge of the Bill.

Clauses 1, 2-agreed to.

Clause S-Amendment of Section 3 of
Victoria 21:-

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I move an amend-
11iet-

T~halt iii line 6 of Subelause 2 after ''debt''
the following Avords be added:-''or debt or
instalmlent payable under any order of the
vonrt and ,osts in Connection with any steps

or proceeding-s tinder this Act.''

The words are added so that the clause will
be in accord with the earlier part of Sub-
claose 1. of Clause 3. which states, "Where
any person imakes default in the payment
of any debt or instalment of any debt due
from him, etc.," and also to cover what I
think is most essential and only fair, that
if the creditor is taken to court in connee-
tion with the enforcement of a claim, then,
seeing that the debtor has received the benefit
of the debt which has been sued for and re-
covered under a jludgm~ent and not paid,
those costs should h)e added. The words I
propose to add will maske it more equitable.

The CHIEF SECUETARY: I have no
objection to the amendment.

A mendmcnt put anl1 passed.

Hom. J. NI1CHOLSON: 1 move an amiend-
mnent-

That in line 11 of Subelinse 2, "shall'' be
struckd out, and the wordis ''may adjourn or''
inserted in lieu.

If the clause be agreed to as, it stands, i t may
mean that from information received th e
debtor has received money since the judg-
ment was obtained and is able to liquidate
his indebtedness, a judgment creditor may
take action in the court, but may fail to
adduce evidence to warrant the making of
an order. In the circumstances, the court
would have no discretion, because the Sub-
clause is mandatory, and the summons -would
be dismissed. On the other hand, if we leave
the matter to the judgment of the court,
justice will be done.

The CHIEF SECRETARY : If the
amendment be agreed to, it will defeat the
object of the Bill, which is to safeguard the
interests of harassed debtors. The subelause
provides that if the court considers that the
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evidence adduced doe's not wanrrannt the mank-
ing of an order against the .judztnenr dc'ldmnr,
tine summnons shall ble dismissed. The Courts
have fallen into anl enrroneous procedure
which thle Bill seeks to remedy, but the
amendment will have the ciTect of dct'cating
that object, and unfortunate debtors will
continue to hie harassed.

lion. J. NiH LO :The Minister says
that thle Bill is for' thle fin<itmtionl Or htali-ser
lilelIors. hlut Itit is niot it- purllqi-c at all
The Debtors; Act wias 1mtn-sed to enaitle'
cIreditors to have e-i-ta ii rt'ied ics whereby
t il cyv couildc nrriver. delbt-; owil- t t4 (Iici . A
jitd'nlent t'llii ol' is coniplelleni to s;how tine
curt wviu anl order shdould lie g-ranted ag-ainlst
a detor anid ant times the oly wy o
seeuiring informtation dlesir'ed is to have the
dejbtorn bietort' rIlt t'onrt lr tine liurpose of
en'uss'extntation. It would be unfair to
say thle oibject of thle Bill was in atc'ord. ine
with die intimation of the 'Minister, which
would imtport sonttlntg entirely- new into
the pl'oceditn'-e. Whno is entitled to prtcC-
tion. ? Surely it is the innit who advainesz
mnley or goods to a debtor, It we do not
accord that protectiott, we -will interfere with
the bansis upon which trade annd comnnmerce
:tr.emcaried oil,

Hon. G. W. -Mile's: There is no need for
tine Bill at all.

Hion. J. NICHOLSON : We should leave it
to thle goodl sentse arid jndgtmnit of te court
to say w hler, in thle eirei.tnintanes dis-
closed, anl apinlil-ationl should lx' adjourned
or d isminissed.

Honi. J. 31. DREW: It is riot :a question of
hatassinig butt of 'justi cc. The an tet il interit is
mtost niecessary. A judgmnrt creditor is

snnriow'l o cou rt to utadergoi ct'oss-

exanmination, anmd lie may imake certain state-
mlents thtat the judgment creditor is satisfied
lie can refute. If tint' sunblaulse remnains
withinont amnmnit, he wvill linnc Tit. oinrt-
tin nitv,' becuse there will Ibe noc aidjournmnit
and thle sonunitontus will be dismissed. Of tell
adljourinents ane coniideret neessary, es-
pei'iallx' where there is a snspicin tltat the
debtor hans made a falec statemncnt. The
snulela use is zt'nieronis as. it stand's becautie, if
(lie debtor (-ant shtow thant hie is owilnrr inoner
to Others, no order will be nmade against him.
Inl time interests Or hoitesty . SomeW pflotettioii
shonld Id e accorded a j udgmnent creditor.

Anmendmnent put and passed.

lion. J, NMCIOLSON : I move ait autend-
mact-

lhat at the elat uf Mubialtlse 2, thle follow-
mntg w'ords lii' tdtled -- 1' ut inn tile event of
all%' semtatiois heinty, disissed tine Pesn al
tittcd to enfoirce tlte jtninrt or order of the
'-oukt zIhttv isitc at ;itatuitte or tintes a furtlte'
sunnranasu foir VXtnaltit iitL Of the debtor ats
a fo resaid,.''

Thle Clii1 E' S ECRHE TAR' J hanve no
objection to the annendiment.

Amtendment ptit amitli patssed: the clause,
2ts amlendled, agreed to.

Oltuse 4-agreed to.

Title-agreed to.

Bill reported ith affenduients.

BILL-LOCAL COURTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

17r Committee.

Hlin. .J, ( orntt'i itt the (C'hair; the Chief
Se I' ret t l-' int itarge iof thle Bill.

1lue , 2-igneed to.

C'launse 'J-Seerion 130 repealed, newy
provisions, substituted:

lion. J. NICHOLSON: I have anld-
IllL'ts to the samte effect as these moved

lit tile IDebtors Act Attnetndnent Bi]I. I
tmovne antlt tmen cl et-

Tltat after '"debt- ii totle 3 of Subclattse 2
rthe words ''or nmoney payable trader tiny ordier
or rthe cotirt attd costs in cottncctica With alty
steps or j'rocedings utntder this Aet' ' be
insertedt.

fThe C~iEF SECRETARY: I1 have no
eobjectiont to the unendroetit, but I should
like the lion. mtemuber to ttsake it read,
"under this subsection'" instead of "'un-
der this Act."'

Horn. J. -NiC1OLSODN: I ant agreeable
to making it read, 'Cunder this section.

Thle Chief Secretary: Very well.
Thle CHA IRAAN: Thetn I will alter the

ut men riultertt itCo rd itl yI.

Amtendmtent put and passed.

lt motions by Hon. JI. Nicholson, sub-
ehlnse 2 futrther amended by striking oat
oC 1line 1].1 hl' and inserting 'runy

adjourn or" in lien, and by adding the
following wends4 at the end of the, sub-
clauise. "htut in the event of any sum-
nittns iteing dismissed, the person en'titled
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to enforce t he j udgmreat or' older Of Ill
court anav issue at any time oa times a
further sumons to:' exainiation of tihe
debtor as aafoaresaid.*'

lio,,. Sir EDIWARD I W lITI'ENOOM I
mIove aill amiienidiment-

That Sulnlauise 6 lie struck out.

,All ela~ses of people are riunning i- dbs
sonic becatuse threv are harud tip (I olters
beenause the; know they will not sri Ier
any penalty by so doing, It wouldI( be uuii-
wise to exclutde ny one from imri ison-
ineat. ']hill is %that is feared moiure than
anvitbimri else.

Boll. G. W. M~IILES1: I wish to tefer to
Subela use 5. Surely the creditor shon](]
not he put to t he a ddi tionial expensie of i:
further exainaitioni. 'fli Bill will Kill
all credit. 'rile creditor has,. alreadY given
credit and on lim will fall the further ]in-
hilit v to recover the delit. '[his Bill anid
the previous one shaould lhave been re-
.ictted. It is legislation to jproteet debt-
ors. The onis of proinug inability toIm
shoulId rest oil the debtor.

The CIJIEF SECRiETlARY: i r the hon.
member read s Sube haruse -, f think lie will
find it is drastic enouigh. It teqiire, thle
debtor to prove thlat failure to e.01111
with anl order has arisen through (irtilin-

stances beyond his coutrol, antd tihe punl-
ishien t for (Oilteraijt is imison')~men t.

Hall. G. W. MILES: I object toa the
creditor having to pay the costs. 3Maniv
goo (Ihoniest workers requlie 10 coiioti -
tion, but n., creditor wvill give thei ta ucolil-
modation if such legislation be passed.
The creditor would havte to eunpi 'av Vona~t-
sel ill order to collect a Jost debt.

Hon. 31. 'NICHOLSON: While f agree
with Mr. 'Miles, I point out thiat Subela ue
5 gives the debtor a final opportunity to
.show% that fortuitous circtimstances ha~ve
been resp)onsible for his failure to comply
with the order: othlerwyise hie is liable to be
committed for contempt of court.

Honal. G. W. M1iles: At the expense of
the creditor.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON : The lion. mciii-
her should move to add that all costs ill-
curved byv tile judgment creditor shall be
.added to the debt jla 'vfble 1by the debtor.

Hon. Sir Charles Nathian: And lie
would take it nt in gaol.

about Subelause 6?

lioat. J. NICHOL1 SO)N : Thant Iis the very
])revision which shouild be ietairned. I't
provides for coaaraittal to prison as pall-
ishlttaict fot cotltetopt adl does not release
tile debtor fromt painlit o the debit. A
dtbtoi iight be Ion-kY enough to total ini
lor money and( thlere is tno reasonl why hie
should not pay tite(costs.

Hton. .1. .1. i-I ()tIF S: tUdev tilie existing
law all oarder thatnv be lautc it, favotia of at
credlitor, ad that order inust he olieved liv
thel delbtor. If the debtor, fails to comiply
w-itll, the order, the Bill provides for tile
debtor ilmeu rring £f1rther expentse to enforce
the order. SuRrely it should be for the debtor
Io go to the clat at his ownv expenise, an rd
ask for relief frot tal order with which hie
caumt eoiiilY. The whole responrsibility.
however, i s pll upon the creditor. Mr.
Drewy vanfs wages protected. The store-
keeper is also a wages niane in that his profits,
tire list wages. The Actt as it stands is (litl
inaequnitabl.

Tile Cl-HEr SECRETrARY: Thi, re.fees
to a ll prisoittient for coantemipt of von rt. if
pi debtor defatrlts lie in be stinaooie(].

Hotn. 0. W. Mliles: Why does not tire
ertdo that?

The ChIIEF SE('RETARY: The debtor
nilay be stied for con tenri t of court, for iiot
coiinlYiag will, an order tmade aganst huil.

Hon. Fl. S EDDON : I nmove ani intiend-
Iaaoit-

That SiiIelmnuso 3 lbe strrtck oril.

If the debtor tmkes doefautlt and coinniit~s
contemlpt of cou~rt. the creditor has to clt-
force the aitthorit 'V of the eourt. Wvltv
should the creditor be put to that expenese?
It is the birsirsess of the tribunal to see that
the order is carried out.

Honl. A. THOMSON: Thte responsibility
should be thrtown ua, poii ll tlgistrate to
cause the debtor to give reasons why lie
should iiot be comimitted to prison for cou-
teti 1 t of court. The sbetsesorulj be re-
cast.

The CHAIRMFAN: A little while ago thle
Cotmmittee passed .1 simiilar subelause with -
out any discusision.

Holl. A. THOM]SON: I all, afraid I was
rely' ing amor-e ito ' Mr. Nicholson's opinion
than uitpon lix, own.

Hon. T1. NICHOLSON: This suhelautse is
the stage we reach after a judgment has
beenl obtained, a juduutslusn o
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lbeen i'-uta. ailil n order has been made. It
thle diebt is not paid, the judgment creditor
tomy issue a judgment stuam ons. If lie
prve tliat the delitor could have paid, thle
eonurt may mi ake a it order cornmit ting himy
to prisi,-n up) to six weeks. It is usually
-Atuet that so hiiig as tile debtor pays a cer-
tain aniouiit p~et week the order for im-
lprisoniieirt will be suspended. If the debtor
hen ala kvs do fiit lie mar l ve sent to prison.

linder obila,se 2 a1 summoins is i-sued to
biiitz thle hijiir tip) for exaiiqatin.
It it is proved that 111v debtor ha, mleanls
to pat vy,ill oirder I an% be m*ia de ft i paymniot
liv intstal ment,. There must be a 11rosecut-
ing authority ini all litigation, and he initi-
;lie, antd eouduels the pioeedings.

Ilon. U. W. 2 i les: WVhv canntot thle debitor
pirove tol the c-ourt that le Cannlot pity. itl-
stead or tile ereiitir having to take thle
hiroeediligs

H on. I1. N ICH [I4t). :A Alter ala order
has. been na do for the pa,-mcent of the
debt byv instalments , the debtor is g-iven
til e op p1 t ailti- to prove, undter S bela use :3.
that lie htas not thle mleanls with which
to paY. Tlhere is anl ppItjiijitY rivenl for
the eoutli to intecie (,t teltaif of Vitliet
the debtor or the creditor, If we elimin-
ated the subela use. or altered it ats sug.-
g ested, the whole machineryv of the Bill
would be iestro ved. It is aI vital subel ause.
pri ig power to orider iminprison men t if the
debttor liiovi obdiurate. One obljeet of the
Bill is to keel) the delitor out of prison.
,o that lie mant have anl ojportiiiitY of
ean li h IlloteY and j I in P the debt.

Hion. ( l. W. M1 It S :I would l ike to read
:1 legal taltenenit dealing, with this, matter.
It is to tlti! effect that SUbVheluse 5, Wh idi
requires the tieblni' to hie aganin examined.
should bie altered tol provide that the debtor
may a pply to have the order varied.

lfoni. J. Nicholson : That could not be
done; it would lie quilte imipossible.

I [oni. Q4. W. MILES : But surely' thle credi-
tr should nt bel pitt to the extra expense

of a further .aniza'ns. Wheni the crediitor
has obtainedi his order and the debtor can-
iiot fiI vy the debtor should be forced to show
cause w~hi'v lie can tot pay' . Subtelnuse (;
should hie ;amended al.When aI debtor
liBS on1ce been imtlprisoiirij. although the debt
itself is tnt extinguIishled lie Cannot again
lie ordered iIn prisoiiietit undrer the samie
judgmient ; a creditor has iio rizh t to hii i
the d ~ebto r tiP agin on thie Samne litdgmien t.

Avcordimig to expe rivitce, iii the majorityI of
cases no harin i inflicted oil tile judgmient
debtor.

Trhe L(lA I H 2 A N :The hon. member is
,t raving otnewhat beyond the subelause be-
fo re hie Chir

'fhe tIll FSt T l : If the deb-
zor make, wilful default amid the creditor
has proof o~f that, aid ais aI eoiisettetie pro-
teeth awn misblt the debt or for eoiitetn pt of
court thmere is this ipenal stihilause. in the
all-tilt of i, siflhclaue there would hea no

~eualt Y. WVhat a in I to report progress, on?
A ilharemitllv ,omeV itycibers, advocate that the
Croni $ht;ll prosevutte somle of these eases;
but that is ullll)(15511lC.

Ilon. .1. J. Il0l-lltS : IuggeAt to the
Ili r St-erfit armvt tt I)i biS e rep1 orted

on t his elau~e.
Ion. It. SF1 l)ON: [ oskc leave to wvith-
drwItIA amtendmitenit. in otrder to illow -,%r.

TlittmoiltI nicoe an amienldmetnt.

Alotiolk-t'irt bY leaive, Avitlmdrawn.

0 ent-

That inl Suhelamise 5 tim ivords 'tim. lpersoli
entitled to enforce ilt( jlguient 01 ordter lmay
soliiltontile debtor inl al-ordanee with the
tiles of. the court to :iflmcar In-fore the inagis-
trite'' be struck out, met -tile ilitgisti-ate
IIay, taill on tilt 104tior' itiertel1 iii lit.

'trhe (fiI El" S E( IIETAUHY: I hope the
Coimmittee will realise the Ilaliger lurking
in ii 1. Thtomson's amiendmnt. Ili order to
a,]llo time for conlsidIerationl. I move-

That p rogress Ibt reptortedI.

I 'ingess reported.

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

ecVIand Reading.

Delbate ictE ued front the 20th October.

THE CHIEF SECRElTARY (foat. C. F'.
Bolster- East -iii repl 'y) [9.01 : Mr. 11 arris
(lli oRIs tihe effect of the acddition of Clause

:8 ito Sction 225 of the parent Act. This
clause las, bieen inserted iii order to rnaIe
it clear that if a boa rd adopts the %-a kati 011
of Ithe Comimrisoter for Taxation, such
boar d shall, if tile Commissioner reduces his
va lation, aurtomnatical ly follow suit with-
out it ))eirm... necessary for the owner of the
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property, to appeal to the roar boardi for
it reduction. The word ''sam I" in line :30
was. inserted in lieu of' the witrd ''ma v *
when thle Rill wvas luetore another place and,
the pali riiei it rc v ldtfftsinai i ill ittitok-
inaicali ,v responid lby substituting the word
'' shall" for the word "'may' in the inargin.
Ii reference to the honi. miember's remnarks
onl Clause 28 of the Bill, .1 take it lie refers
more particularly to this clause as affected
by Clausec 31. This amendmient was inserted
in answer to a request by the Swan Road
Boa rd, [t appears that certain private land
owners, comprising five or six grape grow-
e's , own lands which are kit times flooded.
The Land lDraiinage Act provides for the
driimug of lands; for ag-ricultural purposes,
lint when the works tirc carried out under
the p~rov'isionis of' that Act at distric't niust
lie proclimied, and a din irlage board when
constituted has power to borrow money and
levy rates to covet' interest, sinking fund
Iand maintenance charges. The Swvai Road
Board( does not wanit to bor'rowr money and
Vet: they desire to dratin lands privatelyv
owned.

The hon. member also referred to light-
iiig plants mid c~ooling chamnbers. 'This
clause was inserted as the result of res;olu-
tions cari'ied att road hoard conferences. It
is now possible with thle consent of the
G4overnor for a road hoard to borrow muomex
for aux' purpose other tihan the purposes;
that are set out in the Act and, in tact,
boards have been aiuthorised to borrow
money to inmstal electric lighting schenmes. Is,
there any good reason why a road board
should not erect or acquire a lighting plant
ort cooliing eharnlier? As a matter of fact,
Section lio subelause 8 of the present Act
gives power to a~juire by purchase or
otherwise, but it does not give a hoard t4
right to erect. at lighting plant. Ii respect
to the t'tnpo3'tieilt; of Government anditom's,
ait tihe piasnt time there are three Govern-
ilt it, inspectors einaged inl thle supervision

umr' road board aecoiints and it is not pos-
sible for' themi tio (10 all that is requiredI
with the result that the work is getting into
arrears anid the road hoards, generally are
denianding better service. Ini many in-

sacsit is impossible for country road
boards to secure the services of competent
local mauiitors. Ini one. case recently brought
to notice, aithough the ratepayers' auditor
had beenl eected, lie hud Ilot audited the

books fon' two rears arid as tile result of ain
ii-pei'tioii of tile books by at Qoveriiinent,
audi tol' it was fond~ that the business overl
that period bad bneeni badly conducted, soi
iii' so that the secretaryv has beet] retiredl.

It inay iiitcirest iiemnbers to know that
the depatment has, no record of any rate'-
payers''s liidill- h'ia vin g discovered any ire
ularitv iii an officer's cash trn'rsactions. l!01
a pteriod of several years. Dlin tliztt
sitlnii period, bowevri, Governmient ispec-
tors have discovered aid reported shortages
iil IS cases;. Ii another ease one of the
hrig-est boiards ini tle State sought (fie de-
p)aitnieiits adivice as to the boai'd's power
lover the ratepayers' auditor, stating that the
woirk wrs seriously in arrears notwithstanid-
ing irepeated requests to the auditor to bring
it up-to-date. in another ease the ratepay'-
er' auditor' (lid riot comtnrce his audit for
t he veal' until ofttei' the Governrnr
ili-pe'toi' had completed his report.
Anrother ease li. just been reported in
oinhch a ratepa ' ers' aurditor wras nominated
and elected for the ;'ears 19:10 arid 19:31 re.-
spectily3. Whlen this auditor wws re-
riuested b'y the seeretary to the board to)
aiteind to his audit, lie replied that he con-
sidered it was a waste of time arid ratepay-
erg' tmne y to do thre audit, as- the books hail
beenl correct onl all his previous inspecti 'ons.
Ii a letteir dated Ist September, 1.932, this
gentlemnir admitted this and added
"Asz tit general buisiniess wvill not permit
mre to give mutchl tinie, aiid as all your nine-
cournts wer'e in order I thought it was a
waste of timec and ratepaye'rs' money to do
so',,

Such instances as, those just quoted prove
how necessary'% it is that a more efficient sys-
tern should lie irifreduced, as such laxity is a
tacit invitatiorn to mneirbers and officers of a
board to become irresponsible, if not actu-
ally dishoniest, It nutit be rememrbered tht
the Goverinieri inpectors, nlot Only audit
accounits but really' coach miany secretaries3,
arid geiier'ally' see that the provisions of the
Act are complied with. A ratepayeis
auditor usully- does nothing- beyond check-
lug cash transaction-,. Government luispe-
tors' duities, in addition to their work asR
auditors conisist Of inqtuiring- irto Valrsa-
tions, elections andi general adminiistration.
Thleyv also have to audit the aecount book-s or'
vermin boaids, health boards, hospital
boards, cetmetery hoards, and water hoards
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when iiduijiiistert'd 6M ya road ljttrcl. Tilt-
time has now arrived whent one of two
things must be ulone.: suffivient staff be made
availaible- to flunction properly, or we abolish
supervision by Glovrnmaleni auditorsi. Tt is
porovided1 that if a road board desires lo
elect it, owii auditor and notifies thle de-
pattnt it will not be required to pay
t1he proportion of tie cost of ®rov-ernmett
ouditurs. The- proposed charges- will he-
based oil the amount of regular revenue,
plti, health, verno eleetric, lig-hf anad other
genietal reeipts received by tile board.
Suchil G.overnmen211t 1 jispec-tors will hi elassA-
lied civil servants and will c-ome under the
provi~ions Of the Putblic Service Act.

31r. Thomsoqn ,lre t o thle poro-
posed insertion o f die wvo rd "tenant"
in Clause 2. The effect of this; clause
will be to make the flessQQ or tenant of pub-
lie endowment lands tile -owner"' of sum-hi
lud for ra teamhr purposes. The adde-d

or-will not affect Sectionl :15, suhelats7
(2) and1 (3) of the Act. which provide that
anl occu'lpier many claim? thle right to i-ott.
Ill reganrd to coadhs, the lpreselnt definitiou
leaves% it oj)(1l to doubt whether roods pro-
vided oim Crown linds are roads within the
ineamiii of the Act. Tis~ amuendzneiit is
d~esigned to remove thait doubt. With ret-
el VWce to road., Olt subdiv ided land, it is timie

land. paitiulcirl v in the Iiectropolitan are:'.
shlould lie comlpelled to provide roads at
their oivmi expeilsc before such l.1ud cen be
offered for sale. A Few houises iniay- be
erectedl in a lu g estate -andi 11l all isolstc~d
part of it and immiiediately :a demnand is,
made upon thet local authority to provide

roaid. I ami pleased to hear that the boll.
Ineniber is if] accord with the proposal to
e,tnbli-h an indeuinitrv fuind. The 'Road
Boardb- AssFociation have beell pres;sing for
this mlluelilneit for rears, past. 'rhe pro-
vision 1ll regard to (Iuarriis iiisci-d Ina
enable a road b)oard to open-T up and] quiarry
stone. Tit<,clause does not wire a hoardi
p~ermission to trade, hut it could of coursel
sell surjiplus stone just in the- same war 'vAS
it could sell surplus plant or anything else.

As to the hon. memiber's remarks in re-
-pert of Iloardili,- , I would point nut that
thi-ep lrovislonsz are exactl v the same as
tllu-il' il- ~'Munieipal Act. Take the met-
rop-olital ar-ea for instance, xvh ' should not
a rona.1 hoardglike1 that of Nedlanlds nz-L

Same~~ amlrt'v . hn given to thle Cla re-
MOnt M~LmiCipal Council? If the Act ii
-imeideil ii is~ puosedl to draft uniformi
brY-laws which will apply' to the mietropoli-
[Jan a i-elu aInd IlheY eal mule heue adopted, ith
meeessary anmendmients, inl any1 town coni-
trolled hrv a road board., Thle lion. memtber
thinks, that under Clause 39, dealing with
the ct-em-ion of wooden houses, too inuch
power is gbi-en to the Minister-. Ce-
taul TPtrs~ui niv lie able to buihd a wooden
house, but could not afford the extra ex-
tense that a building ol! brick or stone

wold entail. A 'Minlister would not Ile
likely to au~thorise aim area to be set ainit
fin- woodaen hoiiies iF thle road board could
zidyvmnm-r good i-easomis wih- such aetioii
lmould not m bie taken. ThI'le homi. member alsno
liok exmeepion to thle clausesq relating !ro
r-cident owiiers ii i-onoetion with borrow-
i g powers, I feel sure he does not ap-
jpueclate how man 'v fl-sontees own hindis in
tninyv districts. I Ihese absentee owners air,
tn-a ttei-rl aill ovr Australia andl anyv enter-
lumush mig persoil could gather ini suc0h Votes
Fm-. or againlst a Piroposition. These amlend -

ineiits Propose ol'y to alter the requuire-
ments to at majority of those who vote. The
ol-igi inI Act prlovidles that resident rate-
paxven only- shall be permitted lo vote ani
hie Bill dloes not alter. that.

Question puit and piassed.

Bill read a second time.

Ia Commaittee.

Hon. .1. Corniell inl thle Chair: the Chief
SecretarY Ill charge of the Bill.

Clauise 1-agreed to.

Clause 2--Anieuduient Of Section 5:

Hon. A. THO0MON: If wve agree to
paragraph (b) we shall lie giving the tenant
thle s;ame right to vote as the owner. I mnove
an amendment-

That par~agraplh (h) be struck out.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The Univer-
sity- Endowmirent Act prov-ides that endow -
nsemit lands shall become rateable when
leased. Under the Road flistriets Act, when
land is leased It-r the trustees, the trustees
become liable for the rates. Pnragraph (b)
muakes it clear that the lessee, not the trus-
tee i- lialel for tile raqtes.

Aimendment put amid negatived.
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Clause put and passed. olit. I hope the Committee will r-eject

Clauses 3 to 8 agreed to.

(:lau~se 9-Aiendinent of Section 658:

llon. (4. AV. MILES: I move anl amend-
uleit-

TJha t thle following- pirov iso be added to the
clatise :- I'ro ied tha t in districts si tua ted
whol fy or p~artly north of tile 28th parallel of
Sou th latitude the nomna0'tion dlay shall be
the 28th da av next peced ing the day so ip.
poi nted for the election.'

.in thle vast areas of thle -North l-ateptiycrs
who live some 'd istanee from the eentre of
the district shlould have an opportunity of
recording their votes. I Understand there
is 10 oibjectin to the amlendmenlt.

Amendment put and passed; t!he clause,
as amended, agreed to.

Clausesi 10 it) 14-agreed to

Clause 15-Amiendment of Section 128:

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I intend to ask
the Committee to vote against this and thle
next clause. Section 128 of the principal
Act refers to the appointment and removal
of officers of the hoards and it provides for
those officers furnishing a security or bond
and tie rene'val of those securities. The
question that occurred to mie was whether
it could he said to be a wvise thing for a
hoard or a number of boards to enter into anl
arrangement to establish such a fund as is
proposed. It is set out that if such a fund
were established it would be possilble for a
number of board, combining together to
have a guarantee at a lower rate than would
be possible under existing circumstances.
But wha~t has to ble looked at in a matter
such uts this is the measure of securityv and
the lprospc~t of obtaining some comnpensa-
tic,. for thle loss a board may happen to
sustain. Asume that several boards comn-
biiied to establish a fund such ats this. The
fund would take sonic; considerable time to
create and( it would require to be left in
the hands of somebody. There have been
instanrces of defaleations and one that I
nih aware of ran info something like
£000. Thle question arises whether
it would hle possible for at number of
boards to create a fund of sufficient
nmagnitude to mieet big defalcations. For
their own benefit the boards should look
ait the matter from a different standpoint.
They surely do not want to pay' into a
fund from which they cannot gret thle money

this and thle next cluse.
The CHIElF SECRETARY: This clause

was not in thle original Bill It w as in-
sarted by way of anoondmentl ill mother
plce. I an, entirely in thle haqlds of the
Committee.

Clause p)ut akil( nega tivedl.

Claus": 1 i--negatived.

Clause 17-Anmendmieut of Section !29:
lion. A. ThOM3SONY: I move ain ;iaeid-

miet-

Thttie following bet added to stand as
pa ragra jb o (i Alily Boarid or Bonards
acting, wit!' the :a~lo-:.l of the Governor,
anrd, subjlect to regul ations, may establish and
nmaintainl a snrporanratiorr food for the
hetiefit of' tlieir vuilovevs; ontrkitoutio~is to
Ilee 1ic li (UCI v cii iipoveea nod eal. In-al
julthority : iii, Min.isFter tar Work s to aret as

3 Iei ers %%ill au'ree that it shioli Il e pu.s -
sl~l to Irte%( sonic fornm of en?!pu kor-y
Insurniice so t hat whe cit aila by reasofl
of his physical incapacity or ag,, st
retire, Ile shoul Il1 e paid some Lorni of
pension. What I urn proposing is that
[ihe rate pay ers a nd thle uldo p ve~s (Oni1-
bijied shall bu ild tip a fund. At presenlt
tie men erliplo 'ved by' some road boards
conduct a voluntarY sn peralrruatioii fund,
wthichr has proved helpful.

The CHAIRMAN: I1 hold that the
ai ocumnen t is lot in, order. The sect ion
to ble amended deals with thle granting
of gratuities. and f do not think il
amre ndm ent (lea i ng with at su pera nnuati on
scheme ean be included. T suggest that
2Nr. Thomson withldraw his amendment
and submit it latecr as a1 new cinuse to
deal specifically with superannru atiorn mat-
ters.

Hon. A. THOMSON : T ask leave to with-
draw my amendment.

Amiendmuent. by leave, withdrawn.

Clause put and passed.

Clauses 18 to 2 .5 -agreed to.
Clause 2 0-Amendment of Section 15-)5:
Hon. A. THOMSON f do0 not think

it a dvisable to load people tlp witl aitddi -
tionial charges in coniiectioii with subdivi-
sions. There is i possibility that Ipar-agraph
(- i fuY lie regardiedl as ielrosl)C(-iij, a nd
iay- ble applied to su lvi ion-t al rea d ap
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The ('}IAIUMNAN: Sir E(Ilwijral Wit-
tenoom has ,utbinitIted anl amuend went to
'a at earlier part of thle clause, and it
reads-''Tint t at the end of proposed]
,tnw Subsection :I the tollowiug provisot li
added :-' Provide-d that nothing, in this
sul,ectioti shall apply- to tay land out-
side at town site.' '

Han. Sir- EDW'ARDl Wil' EN 00): I
bheiv netn'iels have tece ea at circutlar' in
ditiuag the alu". Iloua kit am ' loe (louie if th',
clan-c hie ag-reed to. I lavillg heard 11r.
Thiiaa,,oas amtenuliaacat, Itowevt I aglree
with blln that it wottuld lie better to strike
ott Ite il~l'it"rli ili utu I shlnl Saupport h:i
intijitnitent.

Ilit. N'. l[A21 ESIJY : I hall inatendedtt
to uove ;I proviso Tuct nh..aa tile 'llnu

lie.hill !nite would have gone further.
luet-alls I iantended to add a proviso to thu
effect that lid'. Subsections 3 and 4 should
miot pp ly to atiny land situated outside the(
lbon dariies of any townsite or municipal it-.

lHon. L. BA. BOLiTON: That would apply
to y' itonosed new Subsection 4 but not to
Subsection 3.

Thi til.\ 1HMAN- If hiont, members de-
sita-to ha ltltitill tt' UIradgIiiph theY shotuld
dou- a rat he,' than %\;ait till the ' come to the
ama' aqucstiotrit, to w~hether the clautse as
aI whole shall lit alri-ed to.

Hon. H. SEDl)ON: There i., another
point of view. A person may' buy' a block
atnd lie onl it. hut mayv find llilflelf in a
wiIlertiess, ecnitse no sittable access lift,
been provided to his block. .\ 1joining, him
thtere may- be a block boughlt by a person
w-ho i living elsewhere. Tt strikzes me that
the ctinse will ensure t hat pertpie ~o situ-
:thal ,ivrfive tlitatllc a,.i-tanee, and in the
c:, eu',-tanees the Iin,c i. justified.

'Il ('111EV StErTARY: It has been
't' ldthat the clause lie aniended to ap-

)lY t' U watsites and miitcilipalities. B1h2
,iildision t ire takinig place in road dis-
ti it - Are' t he toi be al lowedl to continue
it li uatejidous profti to the vendors, while
tit( local governitig huliit hav'e to Iprov'ide
the taid- ? [it other words, the ratepayci
bat', t priovide the ioad, w~hile speculators

tolic". W'hen aI 'ubdiv-ision is mnade
Ba,. uIand Ii- l)raovidled. I 'appeal to itwtit-

Sji.,ir- IIIVAN I\ITTENOOM: It
Iztl lie unfa ir to inn people who cut

ilp l ~ and to1 oiblige them to make roadi
a nd effevt all -,ort, of improvements. I hope

ie claiuse will hie deleted.
lb,,i. A1. THOIMON: I move an ajatend-

aielit--

'lh'Itt the toll ot, ta Ig prra, iso isc added tol
;wratgrn;'il (a):-- irov'iaI,, that [anragralph
(a) AltlI nut almilv to tiny laud oor~sid. qnY

1emei, have cc (ejyil circuilaris £from the
Midland ,ala Cinpa nv who are sub-
dividing land. New' land ,uhdlivided hyi the
(o\ Ct macnt would not come under the men-

sit L. lbIut the Midland Company' would be
comnpelled to comply with paragraph (a)* .
M Inio: s would be wise to support the pro-
vnlo in tie event of the' clause being re-
a at!.

I bo. 11. SEDDION)X If the Midland Coim-
panyv subdivided land, the exp~ense of roads
would he thrown on the local authority.
Members have not raised alny substantial ob-
jection to the clause.

Hon. 'T. MOORE: The clause deals with~
town landis, not with country lands. The
Midland Railway Company wish to make
d]ouly sumre that they will not he subject to
tfir IntIite. Till, Minister does tiot intend
tilla (heY should he.

Hlon. J. Nicholson: It is not what the
Mlinister intend, but w~ha t the measure says.

lion. T. MOOR)ItE: Th le clatuse is reds-
olnab~le. A local authorityv in the country
wtoul d tiot wVorry aboaut any subld iv'is io i.
When the A1 diand Compan ' settled their
]lnd. thley' would hatv~e rod s constructed so
that settlers could get thenr produce to the

rala.The proviso should be iserted to
enue htthe para'dgratph do, n ot refer to

cou ati. landi.

lion. A'. HAMER~S LE XY: Road board, ill
theeoutrYknow wtlis eurdi hi

area. an it s ticuos requlae thrl
tile samev category as a nouiiipalitY. Why
the Town P'lannoing Board should lie brougit
ito the picture, I do not know. Taxatiotn is
tieee-sitating, tile ctItiau up oif lnl1a:10 ri-v
one who desiresi to subdivide his ha ;df will
he pena lised in' liavi ag to refer to the Town
PIltanniitt llo;-r. The o a i p -1,i;;!i 1:

it tt- ii.

lion. .1 1. UAC ARIl.ANF T'i, I:n~
shattlil lie ,'etaiatet. bill rural landi, -Itnild hIl
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excluded. Subelause 4 wrill be of iadvataige
to road hoards ini the nietropolitaii area.
Tfie Road Boards Association have asked
for the provision . Areas have been cut up
and lots sold under at promise fromt the v-en-
dors that facilities would Ite provided, and(
the promise has not heeln fulfilled.

I-onl. Sir Edwaid XX ittenloi: ;\hY should
roadi boards he subject to town plaiingq

1-Ion,. 3. 1. 21A('FARLINE: I am not
dealing with that. At present, when laud
sales are stagnant, it is opportune to lintro-
duce such legislation. .New Su bdivisions inl
the metropolitan area should come nuder the
clause.

Hon. 3. .1. TIOLMES : Tt would be absurd
to alpl the cluse to thle Whole State, thoLUgli
it mlight be jmst to apply it to tile letro-

1 )olitun area. Speculators have already d]one
the damage. People who have pturchiased
blocks in Subdivisions in the metropolitau
area wtill not he able to re-sell them unless
Someone constructs a road, And it is not
clear whether the road is to be constructed
by the individual or by. the cot n un ity.

Hon. G. FRASER: Ott the second readl-
ing I expressed opposition to thle clause, but
the argutnents to-night. have left ine in a
quandary. Members have referred to areas
outside town sites, hut that is just tihe laind
to which the provision should apply,. Goa-
getters have been operating in this State
for mnany' years. Whilst I wats opp~osed to
the inclusion of this provision in the Bill,
I now think something of the kind is tieces-
sary-. Most of the metropolitan area is iii a
better position with regard to rouds thatn
is the ease itith smtbdivisions in the country,
which may often he far removed from road
communication. These provisions should
apply to the whole State.

Hon. A. THOMSON: A public road
means any part of the State. It. is, there-
fore, necessary to htave this proviso inserted.
If this is passed without amuendinent, we
shall he giving undue powver to the local au-
thority. M-%ost of the land in the metropoli-
tan area has, already been subdivided, and
roads have been constructed, and the cost
of these has been added to the cost of the
lind. if the local authority has a right to
insist upon expensive roids bjeingl con-
structed, the eommunity m'ay hI severcly
penalised.

The CHIEF SECRETARtY: The best
thing to do is to throw out the clause, be-
cause practicall 'y all subdivisions are now
ouitside municipal areas and town sites. The
Belmont Road Board, for instance. ist not a
townsite . nior is thle Melville Road Board.
Ate we goitng to allowv subdivisions~ to be
]lade in the wiay the3 ha CC been made in the
pastI I hope the ametidiment will not he
ag-reed to.

Ruon. E. R{. }i. HALL: I support the
MN-inister itt his remarks. Could he not pro-
v'ide that this clause shall not apply to any
landi cut utp tar subdivided for aigrictilturail
purposes ?

The Chief Secretary: It is not inatended
that it should apply to agricultural lands.

Amondtnent put, and a division taken
with the following" result.-

A yes
Noes

Hon. L.. B3. B3olton
Ho0n. A. 1t. Clydecsdale
Hon. T. M. Drew
Hon. J. Ewing
Hatn. F. H-. Cray
H-on. V. HaImerstey-
Hon. J. .liolmes
Hon,. 5. W. Miles

lHon. C. F. Btaxuer
Hon. G. Fraser
Hon. E. I-f. Harris
Ha. W. 1T. Kitqns
Hon. J. 51. Mactariane

Majority for . D

toi,. T. Moore
Hun. J. Nicholson
Hon. -f. V. Puss 5lIon. F. Rose
Hon. Sir B. Wicteonom
Hon. 0. H-. Wittenoom

Hon. A. Thomson

cor'R .

lon. W.A J. Mann
lion. Sir1 C, Nathan
Hon. H. Seddon
lion. H. J1. telland
Hon. E. Hf. H. Hall

(Teller.)

Amnidmuent thus passed.

Mlr. J'THONSOx : F tnoVe anl anwold-
met-

Thlat paragraph (e-) be struck ot, t.

The time is not oppor'tune for a1 provision
such as this to be a pplied. T am aIso o1p-
])osed to its beig made retrospective, -which
ts a possibility, and to such great powers
being given to a road board.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I hope the
amendment will not be carried. Are we -,o-
ing to throw the onus upon the road board-?
IS it cmonceivable that men who comprise a
road board are going to hamper their dis5-
trict in the way suggested? Local govern-
ing bodies should be placed in a paosition
to ensure that people who are subdividing

1.460
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lnd. and selling, the bloc-ks at ;I huge prulit,
'hoszls he c0omp1elledl tio (-onsirlict thle imece~-
sar i-zoads. T remenidous p rolits have been
miade.

lion. V. HIainerslev : A nil trvniendous
losses.

The CHIE KF SECRET,.rA RY : Tremendous
losses hliv unfortunate purchasers.

]fail Sir- EDWARD AVITTENOOM:
A nvone who subdivsides a a area Would,
niniler this pa ragra ph, have to peni no end]
of alone ,v in making road, and suppiving
c-nl vel eiues. III the cirelunustam-e" tile
people eoncerned havinig ci rculated their
views all a iounmd the Clem uber, [ have Paome
to the conclusion that it would cost so much
to subdivide an estate under this prov-isio,-
that nobody could undertake it. I feel in-
cliined 10 do aw-dv Withi the whole claus'

Hon. Sir CHLARLES NATHAN : I canl
conceive a set of circumstances w-here anl
estate has been cut "ll) andt lots have been
told, and possibly, someo of the blocks built
on t. Aceor ding to myi reading of the para"-
graph I, hayving built onl one of the blocks,
could not re-sell it; which is mnost unjust.

Iagree w-ithl Sir Edwvard Wittenoom thim
our wily course is to strike out paralgraph
(e).-

B-on. J1. V. PIESSE: I shall vote against
the paragraph. Mfany people have subdi-
vided laiid duinig the( past few years, and
the Town Planning Act will force those who
have a few blocks left to re-build roads at
heavy cost in order to sell those blocks in
areas already cut up.

M~on. J. 'M.MACFARLANE: I would
have liked thme Minister to reply to Sir
Char-les 'Nathan. The intention of the pars-

phall should lie retained; but it should not
ap pl-y to Inad already -s ubdiv-ided, as this
wvonuld cause nacli ha rdsh ip. I agree that
roads should be constructed ; but in the cir-
eunista,,ces d rainlge might prove waste
work. owing- to different levels being re-
quired ro?. it.

The CH1IEF SECRETARY: Drainage
would he carried out onl plans approved by
thle local authority. Sir- Charles Nathan's
view is righut.

Tron. E.. H-. HARRIS: The paragraph
provides that until sac-h timue as a road has
lbeen, coistriittetl, tile lan d cannt he sold.
Take the ease of city roads: would a per-

,itoe proh ibited front doi1ng a nvthing with
,a .ity' block in, ani undeveloped area opposite
a developed area ?

Honl. E. R{OSE, This paragraph applies
to the whole State.

The CHAI RMAN: Where the Act ap-
plies, the paragraph applies.

Hon. E. ROSE; The Act will be pro-
ciainwed. and therefore wvill a pub' to the
whole 0 f Western Australia.

1 Ion. J. .J. ILOLM ESq: The amernmenit
i ridv iimadc should so tisfv the To%-n 1 Iall-
nlng Cotmuinsioner and the road boards.
'Tle panra-pli does not get the people who
do the subdividing: the purchasers are to be
penal ised. Earlier in the evening v-c were
told aboit Ithe Govv i men t shiftin their re-
'lponsibilitv onl to road boards: here we have
the road b oards slii fling, their responi hility
anl to inmd ividuals. The parag-raph is iied
at subdxiividled ]Ind.

Hon. J. M. l)REW: Mr. H-olmecs has ex-
pressed titv view~s. Thie anmendmn seeins
dlesignled to catch present owners. The
original subdivider of the lanad was tinder
oin obligation to construct road.,, liit dlid rot
(10 so. He sold the blocks, nod the pur-
c-liasers took possession and built l'oni for
themselves. Now, rccording to myt' rclnding,
if such on owner wishes to sel! his propert'y,
lie mjust construct a road..

The CHIEF SECRET.ARY: I am sure
thle depa rtmnieit never inrtended the para-
graph to operate ais has been suggested. I
"'ist see exactly' what the position is. and
therefore I mov-

That progress be reported.

Motion put anid passed.
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